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opposed to BHE tuition hike 
Graduate 
on e- t hird 
tuition. 
tuition 
more 
would 
than 
amount to 
undergraduate 
The tuition raise would "take a slug at 
the middle class," which cannot receive 
enough state aid and so must struggle to 
meet the costs of education, Fite said. 
"I just think the value to society of 
higher education is such that society gets 
back in taxes and so forth what is put 
into higher education," Fite said. 
Fite's arguments were the same that 
were prevelant in a BHE student Advisory 
Committee's response to the proposed 
tuition increase. 
Also in the Phase IV report from the 
BH E was a recommendation that Eastern 
"not plan on developing new programs in 
a g r i culture, architecture, enginee�ing, 
h e alth-re l at e d fie l d s  a n d t h o se 
professional fields in which degrees are 
not currently awarded." · 
Ho w e v e r, F i t e  s a i d  th e 
recommendation will "have no effect" 
because Eastern is not planning to expand 
in any of these areas. 
Fite also discounted a recommendation 
in the report that Eastern "not plan any 
additional doctoral programs'.' because. 
Fite said, ''we haven't got any doctoral 
programs now." 
A It hough the report said that an 
enrollment "bulge" is expected by 1980, 
it warned that tight budgets will not 
allow for large expansions in fawlty or 
facilities and th·at the enrollment boom 
will be short-lived, with enrollment levels 
back to current figures soon afterwards. 
Fite said this also will have little effect 
on Eastern because the university still has 
room for 1,000 students and has no plans 
for large exoansions in facilities or faculty. 
"There are a lot of ways to expand 
facilities" without building new buildings, 
Fite said in response to 'the possibility 
Eastern would have more students than it 
can handle under present facilities. 
Fite said the, class schedules could ·be 
extended, more students could be fit into 
classes and, generally. existing campus 
facilities could be used more efficiently. 
Included in improvements on facilities 
would he the remode li n g an d 
rehabililat ion of Old Main and the 
Jl!tzar<l i·Jucational Building, which are 
"high p1iorities" on Ea.�tern's budget, Fite said. 
Additional input from lllinois schools 
will be adde.d to the 8 2-page BHE report 
within about the next two weeks, Fite 
said. 
A numb•!.r of" task forces" within the 
university have been doing research in to 
all facets of the BHE's master plan and 
will present input "both written an<l 
verbal" to the BHE after its meeting here 
next week, Fite said. 
death threats have tripled since Sept 5 
(AP) - Threats upon 
:ord's life have tripled since 
e leveled a pistol at him 
luding one case in which a 
ercover agent was offered 
� kill the chief executive, 
!Department officials testified 
av�. director of the Bureau of 
Obacco and Firearms, said the 
approached the agent was a 
tal patient from Belleville, Ill, 
etained the following day and 
a mental institution. 
t. Louis, Ill., U.S. Atty. Mike 
asked if the incident. might 
been an idle threat. "Well, 
,"'he said. 
"isclosed the episode in 
or a Senate subcommittee 
$ecret Service and other 
ed with protection of the 
es' condition 
ed as 'good' 
. Hughes, the Eastern student 
-1legedly assaulted early Friday 
Stevenson Hall, wa� reported 
condition" Tuesday in 
Co mmun i t y  Me morial 
bets, chief investigator of 
rity police, said Tuesday 
is still under investigation 
JlO solid information" has been 
0U$lior from Joliet, had gone 
e Stevenson basement to 
can of soda when he was 
two unidentified persons his 
d. . 
to the 
tting Hughes' description of 
are being interviewed by the 
ce, Chambers said. 
will be mostly 
y, windy and cooler with 
� the mid SOs. It will be 
cloudy Wednesday night and 
With lows in the mid or 
He told reporters later that the former 
mental patient and an undercover agent 
had a chance encounter in a tavern on 
Sept. l 0 at Belleville, shortly before 
Ford's visit in nearby St. Louis - and after 
the Fromme incident in Sacramento, 
Calif. 
Davis said the man, who was unarmed, 
apparently had been drinking and offered 
the $25,000 although no money changed 
hands. No formal charges were filed. 
It was during the P resident's stay in St. 
Louis that a man with a pistol was 
spotted on a catwalk in Kiel Auditorium 
an hour before Ford was to speak. But 
Illinois officials said the mental patient 
Raising hell 
was in custody at the time. Whether he 
may have been linked to the case 
mentioned by Davis was a question upon 
which the Secret Service declined conunent. 
A White House spokesman said Ford 
had not been apprised at the time of the 
$ 25,000 offer for his life. 
Treasury Secretary William E. Simon, 
meanwhile, told the panel that the Secret 
Service had been tipped to 320 threats of 
varying credibility during the first 20 · 
days of September, about triple the usual 
number. In one of those cases, Sar::i Jane 
Moore was interviewed by two agents 
only to be re aleased. She took a 
shot at Ford the next day in San Francisc.o. 
Simon wondered aloud if the nation's 
news media aren't partially to blame for 
the escalation. "There is a very fine line 
between the responsibility of the press 
and glamorizing these incidents," he said. 
Secret Service Director H. Stuart 
Knight noted that as a result of the recent 
attempts upon Ford the agency will begin 
protecti on o n' Wednesday of six 
Democratic pre s i de n t i al aspirants, 
whereas it originally had not intended to 
do so until next March. That doubtlessly 
will bring a request for boosting the $ 5 
mil l ion appropriation for candidate 
protection, he .. said. 
George "Jed" Smock, an evangelist from Terre Haute, Tuesday. · Smock , spoke about the Bible and salvation 
ilili...,. ... .., .. ., . ....... �.-.�i.:·�·..:•;.;;·.:.· �···· Rr#cbfd. t>v: �he M,ar.ti!'I Luther King· Jr.' Univ.ersity Union, .. to·-s-.dents·lhrillight:lUHhellaV:, · ' '· · 1 • ' • , 
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1 1no§.S scene: 
llbnois could have problems paying bills 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - Comptroller George Lindberg said Tuesday Illinois is 
beginning to have cash flow problems that could impair the state's ability to pay its 
bills on time. 
· 
Lindberg said that on Monday night "his office had $1 l million worth of bills to 
pay and only $5 million ui the state's general revenue fund with which to pay them. 
He said his staff worked overtime to process deposits into the general revenue fund 
that ordinarily would not have been made until Tuesday so that the bills could be 
paid immediately 
Lindberg said that the $Smillion general revenue fund balance was the lowest since 
1961. 
"The overall situation which caused this very temporary inability on the part of 
the. state to pay its bills is still with us. State spending in September was $ 180 
million above receipts," Lindberg said. 
The amount of mor.ey in the general revenue fund fluctuates from day to day as 
money from tax receipts is deposited and checks are issued to pay bills. 
Lindberg liad sair' a continual balance of between $ 100 million and $ 200 million is 
needed to p:··�', ":1 l til� type of cash flow problem that occurred Monday. 
Lindberg sa:d I.he ;)a\ance in the general revenue fund traditionally drops to its 
lowest point 1>e·1ween November and January. 
Heating oil cost to go up 1.6 cents a gallon 
ClllCA(;() (AP; With the home heating season starting, Standard Oil Co. -
Indiana has raised it· •rice of heating fuel 1.6 cents a gallon. 
The Jverac,c rl'tai! price in the Chicago area went from .34.9 cents to 3 6 .5 cents a 
gallon when the in•Jease took effect friday. 
Retail prices v 1ry throughout the nation. 
Industry sp�cic1lists said other suppliers are expected to boost their prices also. 
Murphy Oil <':i. of El Dorado, Ark., a leading supplier of independent dealers in the 
M idwest, incr•cased its wholesale price last week by 2.05 cents a gallon, from 29.85 
cents to 3 I . ') . 
Standard's low price poin t for the 1974-75 winter heating season was 28.3 cents a 
gallon in February. 
"When our costs go up, the price goes up, "  said a Standard spokesman. "When 
they come d own . the price comes down." 
Herbert Hugo, senior editor of Platt's Oilgram, an industry newsletter said that 
fuel oil prices arc moving upward because the supply is tighter than fo� gasoline, 
which recently had price drops. 
Shell Oil Co. raised its prices of fuel oil to 36.4 cents a gallon in mid-August. 
The E astern News is pub lished dai l y ,  Monday through Friday , at Char leston, I l l. 
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which is entit led to exc lusive use of all articles appearing in this paper . The opinion; 
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adm in istration, faculty, or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second c1ass postage paid 
at Charleston. I I ii no is. Printed by Coles Pub lishers I nc .. Mattoon, I l l .  61938. 
. Faculty Senate agrees to 
changes in board makeup 
� Lori Miller The senate passed by con 
The Faculty Senate decided Tuesday motion that the faculty, admin· 
to accept the Student Senate changes to and civil service personnel 
the Faculty Senate plan to reorganize the subscriptions to the News. 
Performing and Visual Arts Board. "The faculty are really getting 
Under the Student Senate proposal, deal by reading a paper for free 
the department heads of Music, Art and been paid for out of student 
Theatre Arts would be made ex-officio Weidner said. 
members of the board. The s e n a t e  al so discu� 
T e r r y  W e i dn e r ,  F aculty Senate "Approvals forCurriculumChar.g 
chairperson, said that the Student Senate designed by Peter Moody, vicep 
added an extra student to the board in for academic affairs. 
answer to the faculty plan, which adds The plan was developed to st 
one extra faculty member to the board. the procedure for new course and 
Un d e r  t h e  ne w p r o posal, the suggestions. 
student-faculty ration will be changed The senate added a provision t 
from five to three, to six to four. suggestions could go to more t 
Weidner said the Student Senate committee for informational p 
i:roposal would be approved by the especially in cases involving 
f acuity Senate without objections, but courses whose main enrollme 
that t�ere was a question of wqy the undergraduates. 
board will have a two-student majority T h e  s e n a t e  a l so discuSSQ 
instead of a one-student majority as on re-organization of the Council on ff 
other university boards. Research. 
Under the original Faculty Senate plan, In a memo to the senate, Pr 
one person from the three respective Gilbert C. Fite proposed adding 
departments and one person from outside new members to the council. This 
t he depa rtment would have been raise the membership to 11 
approved by the Faculty Senate to serve Weidner said that Fite might n 
on the board. the power to appoint new me 
In other business, the senate agreed to the council because the coundl 
b a c k  a r e q u e s t · b y  t h e  the faculty Senate. 
Communications-Media Board for an The senate decided 
extra $500 to the Eastern News to pay determine who had 
for faculty copies of the News. council. 
campus clips 
College Republicans to meet 
The College Republicans will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union addition 
Kansas Room. A lecture on the Mid-east 
conflict will be presented. 
Model UN to hold meeting 
Students interested in participating in 
the university's model United Nations 
should meet at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union addition Neoga Room. 
Tent Pitchers to meet 
The Tent Pitchers Outing 
meet at 6 p.m. Thursday in the U 
Union Shawnee Room. 
Zoology Club to hear lecture 
R o bert Smith of the C 
Department will speak at the 
Club meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Science Building Room 201. �------------------------------� 
I 
I 
FOLIAGE HOUSE : 
-------------------------------� 
GET 20% 
DISCOUNT 
with 
this 
coupon 
345-4015 ' .· BLOCK NO,RTH l-lTTLE CAMPUS 
Good 
up to 
Friday 
October 3, 
1975 
et in 
with this 
coupon 
Wednesday 
I 0/ l/7S 
"ch· " 1na 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 
as ta11µl11 by Mllhllrishi .\1.aht•."h 
Introductory Lecture 
TODAY 
Effingham Room, EIU Union 
Students lnt�rnational Meditation Society 345<!! 
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• '8: lack of government support main problem 
• Miller Fite said he would not speak on the 
· ent Gilbert C. Fite said Tu esday present o r p rospective budget becau se no 
main problem confron t ing t he new information would be available until 
ity is not la ck of support fro m  the early n ext year. 
' · · 
pernment, but is 011e of "fighting F ite sa id that· the enrollment figures 
�r proper share of existing dollars." wou ld p eak soon. a nd by 1990 would 
addressed a bout 200 faculty return t o the 197 5 figures. 
bers in his an nual State of the In a nswer to a que stio n from a fa culty 
ersity speech in the Union addition mem ber, Fite said 'the new dire ctor �f 
Ballroom. F ite spoke on the affi rmative action 'would be announced 
t enrollment at Eastern. and the so me time next week . ., 
re pr o s p e c t s of . e n ro llm e n t _Fite said that the new director would 
'ctions. . be hired on a i)ru1-time basis be cause of a 
emu.st make certain that we do_our lack of funds. · 
to continu e the favorable enrollme nt- Fite also spoke on the need to 
of this year," Fite said. c o n t in_u i; w i t l 1 
_ 
providing adequate 
we must make the choice of having placement programs for students. 
reasing enrollmen t with tqo lit tle "lf1 we let ' our studl·hts down. a 
, as has been the casti'from 1972 to . genera)ion from n ow we will be1hearing 
, or an in"';easing enrollment with� that a �ollege education is a s�re . road to 
little money, we must opt · for the · u nempl oymen t," Fite said . 
ilOUJSe," he continued. - � · . F ite cite d improve ments in. q>Urse 
ek o-f Hom�coming activities 
feature cOn�est, bo�fire, dancQs·: 
Pietrzak · d isplaye<,i aroµnd the-campus. ' � 
This year's Home com ing' Week will H omecoming Queen and f'ieshma n  
festivities o n  Oct. I 0 with the" A tte n dan L elections sponsored by the 
c a go Co n ce r t, R_o n  Wil so n , l n te r- F-ratern i ty Council (JFC) and 
coming committee chairperson, said Panhellenic Council will be he ld on October 
ay. { 5 in the Union lo bby. 
he concert will begin at 8 p .m. in Polls will be open 9 a.m - 5 p.m. 
Gym with no reserved seats'f?r the , A bonfire spon sored by the Pep Rally 
mance. Com mitte e w ill be held at 7 p.m . oil Oct . 
.. Spirit Day lnju n Paint" will be held 16 a t the campus pond featu ring a n  effigy 
Oct. 13 in which any particip ating burning and fire w or ks di splay. 
pus orga niz ation or group will be a ble Members of the Eastern Pe p  Ban d, 
P.aint a Bicentenn ial theme on campu s football team and the Pink Panthers w_ill 
ws assigned by the Homec�ming be present during the activities. 
millee. !"dinting will ta ke p lace 8 a . m . Also included in the a·ctivities will be a 
j).m. contest to see w hich organization can 
Windows will be judged o n  by supply the most wood for the bonfire and 
teachers throughout the state of awards wi ll be given. 
is and winners will be a nnou nced Also at the bonfire queen and 
• 18 at Casino Night. freshman attendant candidates will be 
he Video Tape Network will continue introduced. 
ing the Flash Gordon Film Series in Following the bonfire will be the 
union bridge lou nge throughout the Homecoming coronation in the Union 
k. addition Grand Ballr oom w ith a dance to 
n Oct. 14, the University Board (UB) follow. 
sponsor a coffeehouse in the Harry Chapin w ill perform at 8 p. m. oil 
hlieller featuring "Mississippi Sam Oct. 1 7 in Lantz Gym. 
fman." The Homecoming Parade will be on 
Chafman, a folk-blues sin ger, has don e  Oct. I 8 at l 0 a.m. Floats will be judged 
ch of his musical work in New before the parade at Morton Park by 
eans. various art teachers from around the 
"fhe performance begins at 8 p.m. a ti.ct state. 
"ssion is 50 cents There will be six to seven floats in the 
This will also be declared banner dav in parade and 12-14 bands from area high 
ch Homecoming Spirit banners wi ll be schools. 
- -- >tr >tr "'ic:=::=y 
Special Every Wed. & Thurs. - � 
•Hamburger, Fries n 
>cr 
- & Shake--- 90¢ U 
-------- � ---------- n Plus Big Weekend Specials U 
This Weekend n 
Oct. 3 - Oct. 5 U 
• 3 Cheeseburgers for $1 20 � •Homemade Chili only 70¢ 
- -- - ----- - ---
Burger King 
Drive Up Win�Q'Y �-3.4�-:<>.1�6 ri 
• .. - o -r .. r .. tc:=!.I - "Ir 
ex p an si on . cultur al leadership , and 
physi cal im p rov eme nts. 
f"ite also listed the new course 
programs that ·have been initiated in 
recent years . 
. "We believe the Board of Higher 
Education will approve in _!'lovemb er our 
Ca reer Occu pations program, and, 
perhaps the most fundamental and 
e xcit in g of all, the major in Energy 
M anageme n t," F i te sa id. 
Fite congratulated the faculty for its 
"increased interest in scholarship and. 
pub lished research." 
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Editorial 
Eve ryo ne  s hou l d  have to pay fo r Easte rn N ews 
The Faculty Senate Wednesday voted 
by concensus to endorse the principle 
that faculty members, administrators 
and civil service personnel alike should 
have · to pay for the Eastern News 
c opies that they read. 
He said that it i s  not fair that the 
fac u l t y ,  civil service p eople and 
administrators get free something for 
which students have to pay. This the 
News agrees with entirely . 
Since the Faculty · Senate has n o  
power t o  assess a fee from the faculty 
memb ers as the S tudent Senate does 
from the stu dent b ody, the faculty 
sho uld make voluntary payments for 
the News. 
(between $ 1  and $ 1 .5 0  a semester) 
being made to the various depar tments. 
The departments will then turn the 
money over  to the offices of the deans 
o f  their respective schools who will then 
pay the money to the News. 
chatting at Tuesday 's Faculty Senate 
meeting. 
It is possible that some faculty 
members will look with disdain upon 
the idea of having to pay for some thing 
which they have gotte n  for free all these 
years . The senate said it would have liked to 
have given the News $500 as i t  
requested b ut that fu n d s  were simply 
not available . I n this case, it is true.  The 
senate may not even hav e  e nough 
money to pay its expenses . 
However, Ter ry Weidner, the senate 
chairp erson, proposed a pbn which has 
a lo t o f  meri t .  
The faculty cannot deny that this is a 
fair method . The details of the plan 
have not yet been worked out but it will 
probably take the fo rm o f  the payments 
Lest any deans or departments heads 
go into a tizzy now about being turned 
into Eastern News bookkeepers, let this 
be a reminde r  is just o ne avenue o f  
thought. Nothing c oncrete has been 
decided .  
I n d e ed the o nly discussion o f  
anything concerning payment of the 
News by. facul ty was some informal 
However, as one Faculty Sena tor, Joe 
C onnelly of the Political Science 
Department said, the News for $ 1 .50 
per semester is a real b argain. 
There shouldn't be any faculty 
membe'rs who feel they are being put 
upon or  who don't  pay for the News. 
Line between fiction, reality too fine to distinguish on television 
WASH INGTON--! have a p roblem and p erhaps many 
other Americans are having it as well . I can't  tell the 
TV news shows any more from the crime dramas that 
follow shortly afterwards. 
I'm not sure whether or not I saw Patty Hearst on 
Wal ter Cronkite or on The S t reets of San F rancisco . 
Was Sara Jane Moore a character in Cannon or did 
she really try to shoot the President of the United 
States? 
Reality and unreality blend into one . There doesn't 
seem to be much difference between the Lynette 
F romme we see o n  Eyewitness News and the sick 
hippy we watch on Hawaii F ive-0 . 
What do the c razy people do when they're not o ut 
in the streets aiming guns at people? Do they sit home 
and watch television? 
' 
Do they fantasize that S .W.A.T .  has their house 
surro unded or that the FBl 's  Efrem Z imbalist is 
h unt ing them in a helicopter? 
Do they ident ify with the people who are trying to 
kil l  McCloud or the ones who are trying to rape Angie 
Dickinson in Police Woman? 
When did John Chancellor go off the air and Mod 
Squad go onr There must have been a commercial 
brea k somewhere.  Did I see a bank robbery on the s ix 
o'clock news or was it on Barbary C oast ? Was it the 
Art 
.Buchwald 
lady in The Rookies who had a .45 in her hand or d id l 
watch her on Harry Reasoner? 
Who writes the news shows;  who writes the crime 
dramas? Are they the same people? 
Has President F ord seen too many John Wayne 
movies on TV? 
I know I heard that a woman had her · .44 taken 
away from her and in 1 2  hours she was able . to 
purchase a .3 8 .  But what show did I see it on? Was it 
the Today program or could it have been on Barett :l ?  
Where- are all the fut ure O swalds and the Arthur 
Bremmers now? Do they have color TV m are they 
watching in black and white? 
Was it Pet rocelli ,  Ironside,  Perry Maso n  or Patty 
Hearst's lawyer 1 saw last night saying his client had 
been brainwashed? 
They showed a gun on television that could shoot 
po ison darts and kill someone in 1 5  seconds. I think 
Dan Schorr talked about i t-but then again it could 
have been on Mission : Impossib le .  
Did someone really try t o  kill Jack Anderson or was 
it a man on C onrack? I wish I could recall . 
There was a kidnaping on TV. \ think it was a boy 
named Bronfman. They caught the kidnapers. Who 
did? The r eal FBI or was it Harry O? What shows do 
kidnappers wa tch after they're caught? The news 
programs or t he crime dramas? 
Are would-be killers jealous of Charles Manson? Do 
they envy Miss Fromme's TV exposure? Do they 
dream they will be the next ones grinning in the kleig 
lights that press against their police escorts? 
Or do they pretend they're shooting it out with 
Charles Bronson on the ABC Friday Night Movie . 
If I can't tell the real event s  from the fictional ones, 
how can they? Maybe there is no such thing as a real 
event any more.  Maybe there's no fiction. Then what is 
it we're watching and what is it doing to us? 
And if it's doing it to us, what is it doing to 
them -those lonely frustrated people sitting in their 
dingy rooms fondling the .22s,  .38s and .45s and 
whatever else they bought in the store last week? 
The National Rifle Assn . spokesman said on Mike 
Wallace's show that guns don't kill people-people kill 
people .  Or did I see that on Kojak? 
For t he life of me, ( can't remember . 
(c 1 9 75, Los Angeles Times) 
Streetcorner evangelists do absolutely no good for anyone 
' P ra ise the Lord and keep you rselves from t he fires 
of  hel l ,  b ro thers. " 
"You there .  g irL Pu t some clothes o n .  The Bible say s  
y ou are supposed t o  d ress modest ly." 
Easte rn students who we re crossing ca r'lpus  on 
Tu esd ay a ft e rn oon heard these a nd other  exhor tat ions 
from two t raveling evangel ists  who parked themselves 
on the north q uad and began preaching t he "word o f  
the Lo rd . "  
T hey had qui te a "congregat ion. " T he re were some 
I 00 students gathered around them a t  about 4 p.m .  
a nd more h a d  been there earlier.  
ecistern news · 
E astern I l l ino is U n iversity 
Cha1 •esto n , 1 1 • i nois 6 1 9 20 
W ed nesday, October 1 ,  1 975 1 
E ditor- in·chicf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J i m  Lynch 
N ews E d itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barry S mith 
Manag i ng Ed itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D iane D uvall 
Govern ment E d i tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Joe Natale 
City E a i tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mark Wi$Ser 
Campus E d itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Debbie Pearson 
Activit ies E d itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J i m  Dow l ing 
Co-Sports E ditors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · ·· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dave Shan ks and T i m  Yonke 
Photo E ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scott Weaver 
Ad Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Kouba 
C irculation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pete Zucco 
Faculty A dviser, E astern N ews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . _:: . .  : . .  �: . . : ._  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harlan Stensaas - ;  , 
Jim 
lynch 
Both sides pu t their  first a mend me nt  right s  
g u a  r a n  t e e i n g  t h e 111 f r e e dom of speech .and 
sci f-express ion to  good use.  The re was a lot o f  
argument about  t h e  rela t ive meri t s  o f  sidewal k  
preaching going on while t h e  two men bel lowed about  
God's  w o rd . 
0 
I t  w as good that the re was. These people were not 
d oing thei r  "cau se" any good. They were just 
alienating people who p robably hadn't been to church 
for years and whose resolve .not to go anymore was 
strengthened b y some of the rid iculous things which 
were said . 
F or example ,  when asked why he thought a girl with 
a bare mid r i ff top should be told t o put on decent 
C lothing when some Africans went around almost 
naked . one of the e rstwhile evangelists replied 
"Becau se they a re hea thens. " 
lSee EV ANGE LIST, page 5 )  
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erg almost gave up trying to make motion picture Jaws ' 
o!IC>t« T his is the second of a three-pa rt 
making of smash hit "�aws . "  
ielberg , 26 years old , had been asked to  
;fOugh draft of  a book to be titled "Jaws," an  
rte being prepared for publication .  
, a director of many made-for-TV-movies,  
original pilot for "Night Gallery," felt the 
attacked him and he was ready to strike 
ice of the producers, Zanuck and Brown, 
lunteered to begin preproduction on the 
Of this soon- to-be-release d novel .  Then, all  
the word came through t o  'get the p icture 
starting immediately was too late . 
�r of several days, the three major roles 
Roy Schieder was to play police chief 
ert Shaw was to be the shark-hunting 
· t and Richard Dreyfuss w as to be the 
ographer ,  Hooper . 
ty beginnings would later be looked upon 
t ominious . For the t ime being the worst 
be over . 
was to begin in May and finish by July . As 
ched the problems began. 
when the film was just an idea , producers 
Brown looked into having someone train a 
do all the scenes in which a shark was 
necessary . 
Brian 
Gregory 
This was dropped when it was discovered that the 
only thing a shark could b e  trained to do was eat 
whether directed or not .  They then began looking into 
the possibility of having a realist ic model built that , 
would look, act and kill like a real shark. 
The special effects people at  Universal were j ust 
complet iag "Earthquake" and replied with a trit e ,  
· " Impossibl e . "  Th ey told the producers that a nimation 
or miniatures were the only possibl e way . 
This was not satisfactory . Zanuck and Brown 
wanted to creat e a film about a - shark that was 
'authentic and sincere .' 
The search was on for a shark b uilder . 
This was an unusual problem . Most everything in 
Hollywood has been done before . This was not the 
case . No one had ever created anything close to what 
Zanuck and Brown were looking for .  
They wanted a n  authentic shark creation that could 
do anything a real shark could do . 
The cry was still ,  "Impossible ." 
Then a gentleman by the name of Bob Mattey 
appeared . 
Mattey was a ret ired special effects d irector who had _ 
worked for Walt Disney.  He is credited with creat ing 
the closest t h i n g  t o  a m e c h a n i c a l  s h a r k ev e r ,  t h a t  
bei ng the squid from the film "20 ,000 Leagues Under 
the Sea." 
When questioned about building a shark he jumped 
at the opport unity to come out of retirement . 
He then went on t o  create the impossible . This 
included t hree sharks weighing a half- t on a piece , one 
for the right to left sh ot , one for the left to right shot 
and the third for the underwater shot s .  
These sharks were t h e n  harnessed t o  a twelve-ton 
sled tha t  sat on the ocea n floor  and were  operated by a 
team consisting of eigh t ee n  technicians. 
I t  was the misfunctioning of these devices that 
ca used tension t o  run high and spirits to bottom out . lt  
w o u l d  he m o n t h s  a1 n d  m i l l i o n s t' f d o l l a r s l a t e r  
be fo r e  a n y o n e w o u l d  s o  m u c h  a s  c h e e r  a t  
the product brough t about through the swea t anJ 
determination of such an impossible feat .  
Now , almost post humorously , Spielberg , the young 
director , after having worked on his second major 
motion picture said , " 'J aws'  should never have been 
mad e .  It was an impossible effort ." 
nte r: N ews m is re p rese nti n g  d is c r im i nati o n  h eari n gs fa cts 
r is i n  answer to t h e  confu sion concerning 
d "discrimi nation hearings" taking p lace 
Human R elations Committee of the Student 
hope the following poi n t s  will  make the 
a b it clearer. 
Shou ld alway s  be rememb ered that all types 
minat ion are n o t  u nj u st .  The term 
'on is meaningless  until the ba sis for 
·on is specifie d .  
" nation o n  the basis o f race, sex , re ligio n ,  
ice, sexuality , a n d  ethnic ba ckground i s  
· rimina ti on on other basis ,  a bility for 
fnay not be. It is allowable for a group of 
to exclud e R epublicans · because i t  is not 
the basis of race , sex ,  etc .  
ly ,  the  question of u nj u st discri{ll ination is 
a moral one.  But in our so ciety i t is usually 
in a highly legalistic manner. T h is is 
te in tha t it ofte n t ake s  attention awa y from 
I questio n of right and wrong.  
not really politically oriente d, although 
I am forced to w ork within the political . My maj or, a nd major  interest, i s  
r and that i s  t h e  frame work from which I d o  
those p roceed ings, to do s o  i s  essential for the E astern 
N e w s  h a s  consistently m i s i n t e r p e t e d  a n d  
misrepresented them. 
T he News in the past has charged me with  
"nit-picking'' ,  but failed to consider in depth th e 
d ilemma I was in when deciding where to start a batt le  
again st u nj u st di�crimination. 
If  I had , for examp le, only charged the G reek sy st e m  
with racism and sexism, the greeks  would hav e  
retorted : "What sy stem, then I would be  attacked by 
non-greeks for being hy pocr it ical . ·" 
T herefore , I mu st continue to go against the New's  
advice when they advise m e  to single. out- grou p s  while 
ignoring o thers .  I cannot d o  so because ( 1 )  i t  might 
transform the issue to a classic greeks  v ersu s n on-greeks 
c o n trov ersy , and m o st importa ntly ( 2) it sim p ly woul d 
not be fair. 
I would lik e to also state tl'\at  the h earings are n o t  a s  
highly legalistic and cons t i  tu tionally-oriente d a s  the  
News stori es would indicate. 
I fully realiz e that the jo urnalisti c style of n ews 
reporting does not lend itself w el l to discu ssions of 
right and wrong, but the News cou ld at least get the 
st o ry straight without  sensationalism . 
I t  is not our wish or intention to revoke anybody's 
u n iv ersity recognit ion,  nor t o  m erely m e d d l e  with  
c onstitu tions, b u i  ra t h er to  end d i s cr i m i n a t o r y 
pra c tices a n d  a t t itu d e s  i n  a consis l l' n  t : rn d  broad 
m a n ner.  
T he only reason t he comm i tt ee worked w i t h  t h e  
Eastern V ete ra n s  A ssoc ia t ion a n d  t h e  B a pt i s t  S tu d e n t  
U ni o n  first w a s  becau se t h e se t w o  orga nizat ions a sk ed 
us t o, after  t h e ir good n a m e s  h a d  been d ir t ied by a n  
E astern N e w s  ed itori a l  w hich singled t h e m  o u t  for 
d iscri m i nat ion. 
lul;;' i ask e d  the E astern News to e i t h e r  pr int  a l l  or 
n o Cl f the names  I p rov i d e d  t h e m ,  after ma k i n g  i t  
clear t h at these w ere n o t  fi n a l  a c cu sa t ions, b u t  rat h e r  
areas  for research. 
W e  ' wi l l con tinu e to  sy ste m a ti ca l ly ca l l  i n  
organ izat ions ,  l a rge a n d  s m a l l , t o  d i scuss th e p roblem s 
of d i� cri m i n at i o n .  We hope th e v ariou s ' s tu de n t  
orga n izat ions wi l l  coop era te .  
I ' m  su re this  wi l l  be  a sl ow process, b u t  the  p ro b l e m s  
o f  racial , sex u a l  a n d  o t h e r  form s  o f  u n fa i r  
d iscriminat i o n  a r e  s o  w i d espread an d complex , that a 
slow carefu l  pro cess is L· a l l e d  for. 
1 h op e  the E astern News w i l l  a t  l e a st l!iW u � a cha n ce 
to start this p rocess. 
-
P h i l  c; a J a n t e r  
son 's open house opinions hard to ignore Ha rr is :  ca n 't rea l ly b e l i eve th i s  i s  happen i n g  to m e  ore have I written a letter to a newspaper 
er periodical but Debbie Pearson's  recent 
on open house and Lawson women _are 
to ignore. 
tly Miss Pearson's definition of freedom is 
e l ists n ot a i d i n g  a nyone  
limited to the right to agree with the opinions of Debbie 
Pe<trson . It is discouraging to realize what a short way 
one "Baby" has come when she has nothing better to 
fill her column with than anti-female statements 
directed at Lawson women who happen to. disagree 
with _11er . 
T here are many people on campus , b lack and white , 
who have come up to me and said "I don't believe you 
did it . "  ( pull the fire alarm) ,  but that is their opinion 
just as the Carman Hall staff, whoever they may b e ,  has  
its opinion. 
I'm very grateful to all the people who h ave been 
While M iss Pearson sits in her office and tells "The following my case and supporting me but I don't w ant 
Truth" (and,  no doubt ,  isn't  afraid) the Lawson to make a racial issue out of something that could well 
women have been individual enough to voice their be a mistake . My main reason for coming to Eastern (Continued from page 4) · · hr was to get an education and meet new people , which I opinions t ough the democratic process. A nd they do tement l ike this only served to show how this  despite peer group pressure to vote for 2 4_hour have, and I don't want something that's really nothing 
' nded peopl e  who profess to have seen the open house. to result into something big .  
. 
actually be. I never thought this would happen to m e  but that 
hole thing b ecame a j oke, as well it  should 
or 
l
afie��o��!lyh�l�sn'�a��re2�-��;a�P�� t��u���e{a�s�:, ���ht�t s��;e Yf�� ���h�gc����P�;s;���sT!:r�:tt��� t grown people actu ally believe human beings however , is to be commended , not criticized , for freely kicked out of E astern and family pride .  H ow would it 
ved" by having words from a 2000-year old making t heir own d ecision s  concerning their own sound to my parents if they found out their son had 
at them is a bit  ludicrous to say the least. residence hall. been expelled from Eastern b ecause he likes to play 
that these two men should spend their time with fire alarn s .  
in a half-way house for alcoholics or a center An d ,  incidentally, the reason for a two-thirds I 'll be glac.i v-· hcn this is all over so I can continue my 
I I  d h h 11 d m·a1·ority on this issue 1·s probably to protect the ri'ghts daily activities w1 t ilout  someone approaching me with nta y retarde w ere t ey could rea y o h · f h h "D d ? "  . . of the minority, an idea which most freedom lovin t e question o t L .  our: i you really do that . $Orne good mstead of makmg spectacle s  of people still agree with. 
g "Do what?" Y ou know , I 've d one many things. Just 
01! .!l .C:�l!e.g_e_�3fl:lP��: • • • . • • . • . • . . • • • • • • •  · , ·  . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. � - • •  .-: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .R.lllld)t' Alenndei; , • •  �-�a.t. �r� XC!I! .t�!kin�.�b.°.1!-�J.::. ,. .... ...... . , .... � .._.,fqnt� �: .••.•.• -. 
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Legislature hopetu/s PATH career planning· seminar beg. ins on Oc to speak Wednesda�� . . 'I'' J By Gen Dmcan S ome of the topics to b e  d iscusse d  are Knott said he ex pects a class of 2 
PAT H ,  a new career planning seminar a t t i t u d e s t o w a r d  work, e rijoyable 30 students "I would lik e to h a v  
for Liberal Arts stud ents, will  begin a t 7 a c t iv i t i e s ,  w o rk v al u e s ,  u n i q u e  l east one stude nt from each Liberal 
p . m. O ct. 9 in the University Unio n experiences and achievem e nts,  Knott major, "  he said . 
F iv e  D emocratic hopefuls for state 
represen tative from the 5 3 rd district will 
speak to a meeting of  the Coles County 
Democratic Central Committee at ? ' p . m .. 
Wednesday in the Charlest on VFW hall. 
S hawnee Room. said. A session will be  held every Thu 
J a y K nott, seminar leader, said " Some college graduates get good j obs for eight weeks. 
Tuesd ay ,  "PATH is a n o n - c r e d i t course that are totally unrelated to their maj ors. A ny stud ent in terested in this 
that will  giv e  stu dents an opportunity ,  PATH will help you discover for y ou rself cal). sign up in the Placement Off' 
thro ugh ex er cises, t o identify their sk ills the kinds of work you do b est,  enjoy the S tudent S ervices Building. The 
and a b ility areas by doing things they mo st and consid er most imp ortan t, " of the w orkbook is $ 4. 
I nclud ed among the five are incu mb em 
representa tive Robe rt "Bob" Craig of 
Danville, Allan K eith of Mattoon, William 
Wyc ke of Marshall, Larry Stuffle of 
Springfield and Larry Cannon of Danvil le. 
e nj o y ." Knott said. · Knott said he hopes the work 
PAT H is also the n ame of a career Knott said a studen t can t ak e  the will be av ailab le nex t Thursday. 
wo rkbook for Liberal A rts students, by cou rse the do-it-yourself w ay,  but · it S t u d e n t s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n 
The meeting will be h eld at the VFW H oward E. F igler, which will be used in would be more be neficial if the studen ts do-it-y ourself method can purch� 
hall at 1 8 2 1  2 0th S t. t his course. sign up for the course. workbook in the University Union boo 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY HOUSING OFFICE 
PAD - non credit courses for Personal Advanced Development 
· Fall Session begins October 6 
These courses are offered to the students and s�aff of this University 
I NTERMEDIATE BRIDGE 
Tues 7-9 Al S choen 
This co urse is for t he person who has knowledge of bridge 
and wo uld like to improve his game and skills. 
YOGA 
7-9 A nd rews Rec Room D r .  Hussein S haraway 
Le a r n  t h e science o f  yoga .exer cise , meditation, 
co n cent ratio n ,  relaxatio n ,  and self-know ledge. 
AQUARIUM MANAGEME NT 
T ues 7-9 Charles  Meryman 
Lea rn about t he decora t ing and maintaining of aq uariums 
a.nd t he breeding a nd keeping of tro pical fish. 
BASICS TO MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION 
T h u rs 7-9 B rian G regory 
T his co urse will  d iscuss t he ba sics behind film making .  
These ski lls will b e  tau ght a n d  d e mo nstrated through the 
use of super 8 or I 6mm ,,q u ipmcnt . 
SEMINAR - " HOPE FOR AN UNCERTAIN 
FUTURE : AN EXAMINATION OF CHRISTIAN 
V IEW OF GOD'S RENEWING PROMISE" 
T hurs  7-9 Campus M inist ry 
I n  a t i me filled w i t h  uncerta inty,  spir it ual and o t herw ise , 
we see k ho pe and stab ilit y fro m a variet y of sources.  T he 
C h ri'st ia n ha s a part i cular bib li l:a l  and t heological her i t age 
which can tra nsfo r m  o ur un1,,-crtainty into ho pe  t hro ugh 
God's pro mise of renewal and resu rre ct ion . This sem inar 
wi l l  examine t- he rea sons for t he uncertainty w hich exists 
in t he churd1 a nd o u r  socie t y .  T here will  be a $. 3 .00 
cha rge t o  cover t he cost o f  t he te x t ,  some fi lms, e t c  . . .  
BOXING - TAY LOR HA LL REC ROOM 
Mon 7 -9 ·  Pa u l  Henry 
1 :unda menials  of Box ing. 
OORSEBACK R IDING 
Oct . 2nd 7 : 00 Lynette  Wade 
Learn to r ide bet ter .  Beginning , inte r mediate and 
advan1,,-cd lcswns, bot h E nglish and Weste rn s t y les. Cost 
will be $ 32.00 for 8 weeks , I hour a week - paid in 
ad vanL'C. O rganizat iona l meeting is in Ste�enson Hall main 
lo unge a t 7 : 00. 
RACQUET BALL 
Tues 7-9 Randy Johnson 
-.;.� . 
Learn t he basic rules a nd �kills of ra Ui uct ball and 
challenge your fr-iends. Lantz 6.ynu :ourts. ' 
TRANSACTIONANAL YSIS 
Mon 7-9 R andy A lexander 
Copy of I'm OK, Yo u're OK required . 
AUTO MECHANICS 
Thurs 7-9 Felt forum S tevenso n Tower Lyle Myers 
A course designed to instruct t he noyice in basic auto 
mechanics. The co urse w i ll begin with classroo m  
instruct ion a n d  move to t he University S hell Service 
Station for actua l  demonstration. 
CAMPING S KILLS 
Tues 7 : 00 Felt Forum S tevenso n  Tower J ane R eed 
This co urse deals with t he why and how of minimum 
i mpact camping.  Gear selection, site selection,  sanitation 
practkes, food selection and preparation w ill  be 
discussed . One weekend campo ut planned. 
BEG I NNING BRIDGE 
Tues 7-9 A l. S choen 
This co urse is for t he beginner who would like to  know 
t he basic r ules of how to. play bridge . 
BASIC ELECTRONICS 
T hurs 5-7 J ohn Rinaldo 
This co urse is for t he do-it-yo urselfer w ho is a ll charged 
up but doesn't know t he fund a mentals of e le ctricity.  
C lass covers principles invo lved and h ow t o  '-'Ontrol them. 
Felt Forum S tevenson Tower ( Lower Level) 
BEGINNING CHESS 
T hurs 5-7 J an Jantzen 
This co urse or ient ates t he beginner with t he basic rules ,  
stra tegy and p r i n ciples of pla y .  Chance for t o ur na ment 
will be ava ilab le. 
S IGN LANG UAGE 
Mon 7-9 Don Murphy 
A basic int rod uct ion to  t he lang uage of sign s, r c cc p tivl' 
and ex pressive.  A mea ns of co mmunicating with  t he deaf 
t hrough t he use of hands, fingers a nd bod y movements.  
POETRY WORKSHOP 
Thurs  5-7 K ay Murphy 
You will  be reading both your ow n and o t hers  poe try,  
and wil l  talk a nd j ust gab abo ut your fo•elings about 
poe t r y .  
CROCHETING 
:rue s 7 : 00 Taylor Hall  A pt .  , B arb Brull.'Wsk i ·  
T his mini intro course i s  d.esig� t o  teach t he beginning 
or basic ba� >\'ouiid needed io ·�..:ome invo lved in t he art  
of crocheting. ' " : " . , · 
BEGINNING GUITAR 
Wed 6 : 30-8 : 30 A nd rews Rec R oo m  
T h i s  course assumes no musical knowledge. I t  integrates 
learning to read m usic and learning to play the guitar. 
This is  accomplished by playing some b eautiful exercises 
and compositions. T his course will provide a good 
foundation for stud y  of any g uitar music. 
LEFT-HANDED KNITTING 
Mon 7-9 A nd rews Hall A p t .  
A course designed f o r  t hose w h o  want to learn to knit 
especially planned for t hose who are left-handed. 
GOLF 
Beginn ing co urse to  ac:q ualnt students with t he rules, use 
of golf clubs,  a nd golf etiq uette .  Golf clubs may be 
checked o ut through the re creation depart ment. 
SELF DEFENSE 
Wed 7-9 
S hort,  beginning course to int rod uce t he beginner to 
ka rate and how self defe nse can be an effective part of 
yo ur life . 
TABLE TENNIS 
Wed 8 :00 Lan t z  B alcony 
T he ob lcctives of t his course are to give t he st udent an 
insight into  t he basic skills, patterns of play, and rules of 
t he ga me. 
BEG INNING BOWLING 
Wed 9 : 00 Union Bowling Lanes 
Lea rn how to bowl for fu n and relaxa tion! It's a great 
sport to get a few friends together or even join in a league. 
T he basic methods will  be taught and then it 's  up to you 
to develo p your own st yle .  Cost 45 cents per game. 
THE PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL 
T ues 7-9 
This course will be a discussion group who's t heme will be 
The Current S tate of A ffairs in Psy chiat ric Hospitals. 
BILLIARDS/POOL 
Tues 7-8 Universi t y  Union Billiards Room 
Not intended for t he shark or hust le r ;  This course is  
designed t o  provide an oppo r t unit y to learn basic skills 
and rules for ;>ool, billiards, and snooker .  
I NSURANCE 
Tues 4-5 : 30 Felt  Forum S tevenson TowerStan McMorris 
A sho rt L'Ourse designed to give t he layman more 
infor mation -'!Jn how to b uy insurance, what type of 
i nsuranL'C to \!uy, and how to r�ad insurance policies. · Re,isirdtio1Cf,'1lf �D wiU ,b�· hfld �ur���>f��ber 2 fr�m 8:�'- 3:� � th• Unio 
SIGN UP EARL 'f -a$ enrollm en ts m each c(iurse a re Jinuted! Questions?  call Mrs. Sm ith a t  f-3923 
• .  • " • or 
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offee, butter, eggs, pork chop prices up, increase grocery bills 
The Associated Pre� T he A P drew up a random list of 1 5 Until now, retail prices had remained 
he coffee price hike that every one has commonly purchased fo od and nonfood fairly steady becau se o f  su pplies already 
n expec ting hit the retail level last i t e m s , check ed the price at o ne in the stores and discou nts , offere d on 
nth , combining with increases in the sup ermarket in each of 1 3  cities on coffee, which some outlets u se as a "loss 
of butter, eggs and pork chops to M arch ! , . 1 9 7 3  and has rechecked on or leader" to attract buyers. 
st fa mily grocery bills, an Asso ciated ab ou t  th e start of each su cceeding m omh. Duri ng Sep tember, how ever, the price 
s mark etbask e t  su rv ey show s. T he latest survey showed that the of a one-p�u nd can of coffee Went up at 
The rises were partly offset by low er marketbask e t  total a t  the checklist store the checklist store in eight of the 1 3  cities 
es for sugar, w hich had been going up increased during S ep tember in six cities, survey e d ,  rising an average o f  1 3  per cent. 
· ng the su mmer after dropping sharp ly up a n  average of 3 . 7 per cent , and T h e  b i g g e s t  i n c r e a se came in 
the earlier part of the y ear. decreased in seven cities, down an av erage Providence, R . l . ,  where a one-p ound can 
eef prices also declined, reflecting an of 2.6 per cent. went from $ 1 . 28 to $ 1 . 5 9, up 24 p er 
eased numb er of cattle coming to Over-all, the bil l  at the start of October cent. 
ket. was three-tenths o f  a p er cent more than Coffee w as unchanged at the checklist 
it w as a mo nth earlier. store in fou r cities and was not av ailable 
During A ugu st, the marketbask et bill in the sp ecified size at the survey store in 
was lip a t  the checklist store in 1 0  cities . the 1 3 th city . 
Among other findings in the AP 
survey : 
- A  seaso nal d ecline in the milk supp ly 
brought higher prices for butter. T he 
price of o ne p ound of butter, cut in 
q u arters, rose at the checklist store in 1 1  
cities and was unchanged in tw o. 
Increases av eraged 9 per cent o r about 1 0  
cents a pound. 
- The p rice of a dozen eggs . went up at 
the chec klist store in nine cities during; 
S ep tember, co ntinuing a trenJ d uring 
which costs have gone from about 5 0  
cents a d ozen to over 70 cen ts. 
· - Center cut pork chops we re u p  in s ix 
cities reflecting re cord pri<.es tk· ir : ' "i i d  
t o  farm ers for h ogs. reeks to paint 
id schoolhouse 
and dec lined in three, indicating some �����������������������������--.
T h e  I n  t e r f r a t e r n i t y  C o u n c i l , 
ellenic Coun cil and Greek Co uncil , in 
p eration with the Coles County 
orical Society , will be painting the 
ee n w o o d  s c h ool  S aturday , Bob 
bello,  assistant director of student 
'vi ties, said Tuesday . 
The school, located north of the 
rd Education B uilding, is a one 
m schoolhouse that w ill be used as a 
eum to preserve desks and other 
ms from that period . 
imp rov ement last month. 
T he higher coffee prices reflected 
increases at the wholesale lev el, imp osed 
after an early su mmer freez e in B raz il 
destroyed much of t h e  crop that would 
have been harv ested nex t y ear. 
G eneral Foods, for ex ample , raised 
wholesa le prices 20 cents a pou nd 
i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t er the frost and 
annou nced a nother boost, averaging seven 
cen ts a p ou nd ,  on M onday. 
AM E R I C A N  FAMI L Y .PLAN N I N G 
S E R V I C ES 
LOCA L A B O R T I O N  & . 
B I R T H  CONT R O L  FACI L I T I ES The greeks are donating their t
ime t o  
· t the building and the paint and 
es w ill be provided by the Coles CA L L  TO L L  F R E E  
t y  H istorical S ociety . 1 · 830 · 523 · 5 1 0 1  D A I L Y  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
�4 1· · · VV\:u il e�c �y Beer Specia l  Af ! 0� "-.. : ' · Martys : 
it 25.¢ P er ;* 
,.. h u · . G la s-s  .... i.S u i:n:: o a  • . . n a n 
�....._ . Tocio. _, :a v :i.n -� · � i�;  ,...., .: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
We 're at your service. 
Offering you a wide range 
of financial advice. 
Call on us. 
Today perhaps ? 
B E N  FRAN K LI N @ 
Wednesday, October 1 ,  1 9 75 ON LY 
o n e  co upon per studen-t 
V A L U A B L E  COUPON 
cc Hl':\ .Jumbo Roll rlc* -, . PAPER TOW E LS 
t-, 
. : 1 00sc1. ft. 49 c 
fo R eg. 6 3  cen ts 
Package of 7 
BIC PEN S  
.4. ssortc<I  Colors 
I< cg. 9 9 C C I I  ts 55 c 
Wcd n.-sd a y , Octoht•r  1 .  1 9 7 5  
Good only at B E N  FRANKLIN 
?.Jiif.i :II 19.1114.p 
ju/1 1 t.\u 1 1 1s 
BABY S H Al\'1POO 
7 o.: .  sL: e 
i 
i 
' i . 
i 
i 
i 
J< cg. $ 1 . 2 7  l 
i 
I< eg. $2. 6 9 $ 1 88 
Hraclt 's 
CH OCO L ATE COV ERED 
CHER R..IES 
1 2  o.z . box 
20 clterries 
per box 
l< e;.?,. S. 9 9  77c 
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Left-handed knitting to be 
one of 26 PAD courses 
County Board awards jail bids 
The Coles Cou n ty B o ard M o nday night 
awarded most of the bids for build ing a 
new Coles County Jail. 
T he award ed bids totaled $926, 5 1 5 . 0 0, 
which is $ 7 2 , 24 5  sho rt of the $ 1 . 1  
mi llion figu re estimated for constru cti o n  
o f a  new j a il .  
equip ment b id becau s.e th e b i d s  a l l  offer 
us more eq uip ment than we need. " 
T he p rob lem w ith the p ain ting bids is 
t hat there is such a l arge variation in 
prices we can' t -ge t a tru e  p icture on what 
a p ainting bid should b e , "  B rooks said .  
&-' �bbie Pearson 
Eastern's Hou sing O ffice is offer ing 26 
perso nal advanced d ev elopment ( P AD) 
course s  o n  subj e cts  rangi ng from fish 
management to  left-handed k n itt ing. 
R egistration for the courses will be 
from 8 : 3 0 a . m. to  3: 3 0  p. m. T hursday in 
the U nive rsity Union Iroquois R oom. 
S tu d en ts, facu l ty and commu n ity 
reside nts are e n couraged to e nroll  in the 
cou rses, most o f  which have lit tle or no 
fees assessed. 
Lou is V. H e n cken, a cti ng dire ctor of 
hou sing, said T u esday that students 
i n terested in any of the mo re po p u lar 
classes should sign u p  early- before the 
c lass fi l ls  up. 
In some instances students  will be  
i ns t ru ct ing the cou rse s and some hou sing 
o ffice e mployes w il l  be ins tru cting o ther 
c ourses. 
P ersons interested in tak ing b owling, 
h orseb ack rid ing a,-, d several other PAD 
cou rses wil l  be ex pected to pay a small 
fee. 
PA D cou rses have been offered- to 
E a ste rn stu d e n ts,  faculty and a rea 
residen ts since fall of 1 9 7 2 . 
T he program u sually has between 3 00 
and 40 0 perso ns e nrolled in the classes 
which last from six t o  e ight weeks. 
Cou rse l isting s  with descrip tions and 
mee ting t imes will be distri bu ted to d orm 
res idents so me time W e d nesday, Hencken 
sa i d .  
S om e  of t he courses to b e  o ffe red are 
au t o  me c h anics,  sign language, ca mp ing 
skills ,  ho rse back riding ,  golf and table 
tennis. 
O t her PA D classes will be offered on 
b e g i n n i n g  g u i t a r ,  b o w l ing , y oga, 
r aq uet b a l l .  c hess and croch e ting. 
H o w e v e r ,  c o ntract s fo r heating, 
painting, k itchen equ ip m e n t  and se curi ty 
systems are yet to  be  awarded. 
B oard chairperson H erb Brooks said 
°Tuesday that the t otal cost probab ly 
would exceed the $ 1 . 1  million budgeted,  
but only slightly. 
"It isn't  nec e ssary for the contracts to 
be let at this early stag e , " H e rb B rooks, 
chairp erson of t h e  b oard, said Tue sday.  
"Heating and air condition ing c ontra cts 
can be modified to resu l t  in a sav ing . "  
G round break ing f o r  the · n ew j ail 
should o ccu r within two weeks, Brooks 
sa i d ,  and th e j ail should be comp leted by 
D e cember 1 9 76. 
"We hav en ' t  award ed the k i t chen 
O ne o f  the painting bids was about 
$ 1 0,000.  w ell b elow the other  two b ids 
o f  $ 1 8 ,000 and $28 ,000.  
Contracts were a warded to Gerald 
H u d son Constru ction Co. , at $ 562 , 700 
for general constru ction work ; W ente 
Plumbing and He ating I nc. , for $ 1 1 1 ,600 
plu mbing : T ho r Electrical Contractors, 
$ 1 1 8 , 240.00 for electr ical work and T..t 
Tysday J ail C o m p any I n c . ,  $ 1 3 3 , 5 1 5 . 001 
fo r security equipment. · 
Pem to host banquet for Fite 
P re sid ent G ilbert F ite will be honored 
at a special d inner at 5 p. m. W ednesday in 
the Pe mb ert on Hall cafe teria. The dinner 
for F ite is an a nnu al even t sponsored by 
resid ents of Pe mbert o n. 
U.S. makesJJikers wear helmets; 
threatens state highway fundcut 
ca111pus calendar 
Wednesday 
The Way 7 : 50 a.m, U n ion Su l l ivan room 
R ed Cross B l ood Dr ive 9 a .m. U n ion Lobby 
Students for Non-V io lent Action 7 p,m. 
Students I n ternat iona l Med itat ion Soc iety 
p .m. U n ion E ff i ngham R oom WASH INGTON (AP) - 111 mois told the 
D epartment of  T ransportation Tuesday 
that it has a good motorcy cle safety 
record and should n o t  b1: for c.:?ct to enact 
l e g i s l ation that w o u l d  req uire all 
motorcyclists to wea r  approved helmets .  
T he testimony came d uring a hearing 
called by the department to consider 
sanctions against Illinois for failing to 
e nact the req uired state law . 
The department is authorized by 
Congress to strip I llinois of all of its 
highway safe t y  fun d s  and part of its 
highway construction funds if  i t  finds the 
, state has no good reason for not  enac ting 
s uch a law. 
Kars ten J_  V ieg , dire c t or of  the office 
of transportation safety of the I llinois 
D epart m e nt o f  T ransportation,  t old the 
d e p a r t m e n t  t h a t  I l l i n o i s  h a s  
an unus ua l legal posi tion that must be  
taken int o consideration. 
" I ll inois has a unique legal predicam e n t  
because i t s  Supreme Court has d e cla-red 
motorcycle hel met leg islation to be in 
violation of the l llir.ois C onstitution , " 
Vieg sai d .  
The· 
Vieg also said I llinois' fail ure to pass a 
motorcycle  helmet  law " reflects i t s  sense 
of the public w ill . "  
"The federal government �hould n o t  
ignore public opinion a n d  considerations 
of personal lib e rt y  in its efforts to 
l nter·Agency Cou nc i l noon Un ion Wabash 
R oom 
E astern Eyes n oon Un i on  Fox R i dge R oom 
The Way 4 p.m. U n ion Su l l ivan R oom 
irriprove m otorcycle safety -- - parti cularly U .B. Spec ia l  Events 4 p.m. Un ion Oak land 
since t he federal position d eclaring that Room 
motorists should n o t  be effectively 
c o m p e l l e d  t o  u s e  s e at belts  is 
diametrically opposed to t he p osition 
Del ta Sigma Theta 5 :30 p m, U n ion A ltge ld . 
Schahrer R corns 
being taken here 'that motorcylists should Col lege Repub l i cans 6 p.m. Un ion Arco la 
Math Tu tors 7 p.m. Co l eman 1 01 
Students Home Economics Associat ion 
p .m. U n ion Char l eston, Mattoon Rooms 
U, B B i centenn i a l  9 p.m. Un i on Arc 
Tusco l a  Rooms. 
I be required to wear helmets ."  Room Thousands of Topics 
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OT LESS THAN 70 % LEAN 
Ground 
ee 
. • ,  
per 
po u n d  
o n e  h a l f  
g a l l o n  
1 2  o u n ce 
package 
1eners 
• 
1es 
rea 
B\ uebe rry ' 
S t rawbe rry , 
Che rry or 
Peach 
99� each 
26 o u n ce 
A pp l e  
R h u b a r b  
C u stard o r  
Dutch A pp l e  
each 
24ounce 
l oaf 
P r i ces Effect i ve 
Oct . 1 -4 ,  1 97 5  
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1 0  eastern ne ws Wednesday, October 1, 1975 
Murphy, candidate for attorney general to speak at Easte. 
Patrick T .  M urphy , an announced 
candidate for the Democratic nomination 
· for Illinois A ttorney G eneral will be in 
Charleston and on Eastern's campus 
W ednesday . 
M urphy will be speaking to three 
political science classes and will address a 
meeting of the Coles County D e mocratic 
Cen tral Committee , county chairperson 
Joe Connelly of the Political S cience. 
· Nudists .can't sponsor . Vietnan:iese 
G ·L EN G A R E N  E R ,  N .  J .  ( A P ) - dec ided last month to sponsor two more. 
E a rl a n d '  L u c i l l e  H ansen fiavc been We" filled · ou t a second a p p l i cation the 
rebuffed )n their efforts to sponsor two same way and se n t  it off. But  a C a t h o l i c 
· more Vietnamese refugees bec a u se they · priest at I n d i a n t o w n  G a p  saw that we 
" run a nudist colony. . ran " a nud ist colony, an d he rej ected i t ."  
Department said T uesday. 
Connelly said any interested stup e nts 
could sit in on M urphy 's talks to the 
classes which will be in Blair H all room 
I 03 at 9 a . m  ., Coleman H all room 205 at 
1 0  a. m .  and the Coleman H all auditorium 
at 1 1  a . m .  
T h e  c o m m i tt e e  meeting 1 - which 
Connelly said is open to the public, will 
be in the VFW building at 7 p . m .  
Wednesd.ay . The VFW is located at  1 82 1 '  
20th S t .  ' .  
Connelly said the unusual thing about 
Murphy 's campaign is that ' he fs g�lng 
· around the state now trying 
support instead of waiting for: 
County Democratic organiza · 
their slate-making chores in 
Murphy was in Charleston 
speaking at a Democratic pi 
with State Treasurer Alan D"' 
'time Murphy said he . plan 
every county in the state at I 
ConneUy said M urphy is 
terms with both Walker and D 
and has a good chance of beil.r 
I f  not ,  Connelly said , Murp 
him he will probably run anyw 
. "I was .watching television one day last ' A few days later the H ans�ns w�re · ..-------------------------•J�ne and I saw an appeal fo� sponsors for contacted by the R e� . R ay mond B ianci, yietnamese r�fu,�ee� at l�diantown G ap · ·  who headed the refugee settle me nt 
m Penn_
sy\vama, said Lucille H anse n .  program for t h e  U SCC in t h e  Trenton 
· They went through .the normal refugee · D iocese 
c h a n n e l s .  w i t h  t he U . S .  Catholic 
. 
Conference ·and last J uly ended up. with " H e  told us he had been naive - and 
B inh Van Tran, 27 , and H oang V an d i d n ' t  � n o w  w h a t  a ' naturalis t :  
Nguyen, 2 4 ,  both veterans of t h e  South resort' was, " Hanse n  sa id. " H e  said , 'That 
Vie tnamese navy • _ .  kind of environment isn't good for them 
" I  called for an application and filled ! t  and fold u·s the USCC . might reconsider · 
out , putting down 'naturalist resort ' as the - original sponsorship. "  The Hansen's 
piace of residence. I didn't feel w e  had contacted their attorney , who assured · 
anyt hing to hid e . "  Hansen said. them · the· original · sponsorship was 
" I t  .worked ou l so well,  f ·. :ir l  anJ I . irrevocable.  · · '  · · · 
A t  
J Il e  .. La.,dies Center 
'i • � . 
.l \..; L L  a• J\. &... 4'.. 
� V .L L C. L  1 
,.. 
Friday- E.I. U. Students FR 
with l.D . 
. Thursday Night is "Ladies Nig 
with Free admission to all Ladies. 
Open Tuesday thru thru Sunday 
Will Rogers 
THROUGH T HUR�. 
Adults - $L 50 WednesdaY- S12ecial 
1:-· ·=-'============I 
ST .\ r-.TS FRI. 
' �JAWS '' 
Open 6 : 00 
Showing 7: 00 & 9 : 1 5  
We Will N OT Have 
Buck Night 
During This Engagement 
Adults - $2:00 
Children - $ 1 .00 
NO PAS SES 
1 OOo/o orion Knit Shirts washable 
• Turtlenecks • Mock turtlen 
• Collar with placket 
5 Colors - Navy - Rust - Green - Tan - B rown 
Reg. s 1 1  ° 0 - s 1 5  ° 0  Values 
Great Idea For Kids 
Hooded Sweatshirts 
sizes: age 2 thru men�� )CJ: • . . . . • . . .  ,.. . 
• • •• •••• •••••••• • • ••••• 
SHIR TS 
Dacron I cotton 
Sport · 
Knit NO W 
Dress 
B ayles - Me 
D O W N TO W N  
Women's IM's 'going well'-Jones 
T he women's  seaso n  is " go ing well ," 
women's intramu ral director Annie Lee 
Jones said T u e sday . 
J ones noted that there are 20 te ams in 
competition this y ear which is a five-team 
in<..Tease over last year. 
She add ed that thu s fa r, the in tramural 
department has b een able to accommodate 
everyone, d espite the a d d ed nu mb er of 
teams. 
With the w omen's intra mu ral fl ag 
football season nearly half over, t he 
w in ners o f  the four d iv isio n s  a re far from 
determ ined. 
T he sorority l eague a p pears t o  be 
hosting the strongest b at t le as Alp ha 
Gamma D e l ta an d S igma S igma S igma 
each hav e  three victories and no losses o n  
their record . 
S igma Kap pa is c lose behind with two 
ictori es to th eir cre d i t  and two more 
egular season ga mes remaining . 
Del ta Zeta and A l p ha S igma A l p h a  
round o u t  t h e  re maind er of t h e  sorority 
�ue w ith two and three losses 
respec t iv ely. 
In the Tuesday N igh t League, MAS H 
held the lead w i t h  t w o  victories after S ix 
Appeal, now 2 -1 , forfe ited T u e sday's 
scheduled game between the two teams.  
T he Pit and 4 ' s  and S 's were s cheduled 
t o mee t  Tuesday also. The Pit had a 1 - 1  
rec ord while 4's  and S ' s  p osted a n  0-2 
rec o rd prior to the game. 
Lincoln-S t ev enson has a 1 -0 record. 
T he first p lace p osition in the T u e sday 
night " B "  le agu e was u p  for grab s  as t hree 
out of the fou r  u ndefeated teams played 
Tuesday.  
E . B . Wonders, 2-0 , met F oster's Nine, 
1 -0 ,  w hile B ad Company, 1 -0 ,  tangled 
with Craz y S 's 0- 2 .  
· 
The Third Flo or Toughees,  0- 2 , retu rn 
t o actio n  Tuesday against Crazy S 's. 
T he M o nday , Wed nesd ay Leagu e h a s  
t h e  only tea m w i th a commanding lead , 
that being th e Neuroti c  Nine who p ost s a 
perfe c t  3-0 slat e . 
Second Chan ce h as a l - I  re cord with 
F ox y F ifth p os ting a 1 - 2 re cord . 
T he B au sers c lose ou-t the Monday, 
Wednesday L e ague w i th an 0-2 rewrd. 
. J ones con clu d e d  b y saying, "I hope the 
beginn ing resu lts  forecasts  a su ccessfu l  
sea son throughout t h e  rem ai nder  of t he 
y ear. " 
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L y n n  Vassier of th e C razy S 's reaches for the f l ag of Bid Company 's L i nd a  Oxby 
i n  intramu ra l  footbal l  a ction Tuesday ev en ing. 
lassified ads P lease report c lass if ied ad errors i m med iate l y  at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A co r rect 
no uncem ents 
;Io mestea d ,  640 Acres - Mill ions of 
es of public land still  availab l e !  
nment L a n d  S urv e y ,  I 5 5 Laws 
20, Ukia h ,  Cal ifor nia 9 5 4 8 2  
2 1 -b-2 
ayed or stolen, honey-color c u ,  
ff y  c a t  w i t h  collar. Please r e t u r n  I 
ck n orth of Ei>ners. 3 4 5 - 7 3 9 0 .  
ward . 
3-b- I 
WO MEN ! J O B S  O N  
A merican - Foreig n .  N o  
ience req uired . E x cellent pa y .  
ldwide travel .  S u m mer job o r  
er . Send $ 3 .00 for i nfor matio n .  
FA X ,  Dept . D - 5 ,  B o x  2049 , Port 
les, Washington 9 8 3 6 2 .  
6 p 8  
t y p ing. 5 · y ears e x p erie n ce 
Ing EIU stu d ents, fac u l ty .  Mrs. 
le y .  34 5-6 5 4 3 .  
1 p D l  5 -
e Fountains B e a u ty S alon -
Monroe Avenue - Latest in Hair 
l i n g  in cl ud i ng Blow D r y  
intments N o t  Always N e cessary 
n Monda y  thru S a t urda y -
1 6 1 .  
4b 3 
fllow Cab Specia l !  
t o  Mattoon $ 5  - A n ywhere i n  
1 .  34 5 -4444 o r  34 5 - 5 0 5 0 .  
5-b- l 
School por t a b le 
I ty pewriters cleaned a n d  
air cleaned $ 1 0 . 9  5 ;  c h e mical 
$ 1 9 .9 S .  East ern I l l inois 
Equipment Co . · 5 1 2  S i x t h  
34 5 - 5 6 6 6  
-00-
kittens to good homes.  8 
, litter trained and weened .  
S-763 1 .  
3b 3 
ad w i l l  appear i n  t h e  next  ed i t i o n .  U n less n o t i f i ed ,  w e  ca n n o t  b e  
respo n � i b l e  f o r  a n  i n correct ad �.fter its  f i rst i n sert io n .  
E M P L O Y M E N T  
O PPO R T U N I T I E S :  C O U N S E L O R  -
EVA L U A T O R  I .  Assist s in t h e  
develo pment and i m ple mentat ion of 
o n - g o i n g  v o e  at io n al evaluation 
progra m which pr ovides vo cational 
and perso n a l  c o u nseling for clients in 
t h e  D e v e  Io p m e n  t a  I Disab i lities 
prpgra m .  R e q u ires M . S .  or B . S .  
degree related t o  so cial sci e n ce field . 
M . S .  d egree preferred b u t  B . S .  degree 
with e x perience will  b e  considere d .  
Salsry - $ 9 , 7 0 8  y early  a n d  fringe 
benefits .  
los t &  fo un d  
2b 2 
Business m ajor to wor k part -t ime.  
S o m e  s e l l i n g  i n v o lve d .  S alary 
negot iable,  could build t o  $ I  2 ,000 
yearly  by Fall  '76.  C a l l  5 8 1 - 5 4 5 2 for 
a p po i n t m en t .  
8 p 3  
w a n ted 
W A l'< T E D : O L D B A S E BA L L  
C A R D S .  A lso , o t h er sport card s ,  
maga zine s ,  progra m s ,  misc.  P a y i ng 
t o p  pr ices.  Phone 3 4 5 - 7 9 6 1 .  
9 p l 0  
B a b y s i t t i n g  i n  m y  h o m e  ; 
mornings, ? S cents  per h o u r .  Call  
3 4 5 - 9 5 8 2 .  
Sb 7 
DOONESBURY 
JIMMY, TTlJJ5T /Ji/135? IJl1IV" 
Lost : Wire r i m  g lasses b etwee n 
T h o m a s  Hall  and the Science 
Building.  Reward. Call  5 8 1 - 5 2 1 2  or 
5 8 1  2 5 2 6 .  
3 p s :1  
Lost : s e t  of keys in l i g h t  t a n  
lt:at her case . L o s t  at Bob H o pe 
Concert . C a l l  3 4 5 - 2 2 0 7 .  
for sale 
4ps3 
For sale : 1 964 VW V a n  - good 
bod y ,  new b a t t er y ,  new starter -
D avid 34 5 - 6 1 3 0 .  
S p 3 
For sale : 1 9 6 1  S u n b e a m  A l p in e  
C o n ver t ib l e ,  4-spe e d ,  $ 5 00 .00 fir m .  
Call 3 4 5- 5 6 0 5 .  
S p 7  
For sale : 1 9 7 4  Singerland O ru m  
s e t  in fantastic condit i o n . Paid $ 7 5 0 ,  
wil l  sell  for !1 3 3 0 .  M ust se l l ,  need 
money, please call  3 4 8 - 8 6 4 3 .  
l p l  
For sa le ' 7 2  T r i u m p h - 6 5 0  c c-good 
c o n dition-b est offer-ca l l  Mattoon 
after 5 : 0 0 p.m.  1 - 2 3 5 -4 70 6 .  
7-pd - 7  
1 9 7 5  Kowasa ki ,  1 7 5  T r i a l  Bike 
- $ 7 50 - C a l l  34 5 - 2 2 1 7 1 
l U - b - 2  
F o r  S a le : 3 1  N e w  & used g uitars.  
B r a n d  n a me s  i n c l ud e  G ibson,  
E p i p h o n e ,  J am ah a  and ot hers--all 
whol esale priced. Call M i ke after 8 
p . m . ,  5 8 1 - 5 5 7 6 .  
F o r  sale : 1 9 7 2  Kowasaki - 7 5 0  
wit h fa ir i n g ,  3 , 5 0 0  m iles,  m ust sell , 
call  5 8 1 - 5 84 6 .  
8p9 
For sal e :  Two used H- 7 8- 1 5  t ires .  
G o o d  condit ion.  Call  3 4 5 -4 7 0 2  after 
4 : 00 p . m .  
3 p 3  
F o r  sale : D a n  Fogelberg and 
G ordo n L ight  Foot photos. Black & 
White Bx 1 O 's.  $4 each i n c l u d i ng 
fra m e .  C a l l  R ob b ,  5 8 1 - 3 3 8 6 .  
6 p 8  
For sale : Two used H - 7 8- 1 5 t ires.  
Good c o n d i t i o n .  Call  3 4 5 -4 7 0 2  after 
4 : 0 0 p . m .  
3 p 3  
F o r  sal e :  O l d  V i ctrola ,  o l d  rad i o ,  
m 11 1 1 r e fr i g e r a t. o r ,  t r o m b o n e ,  
Panason i c  A M - F M  radio & t urn t a b l e .  
C a l l  3 4 8 - 8 8 6 8  after 5 :  3 0 p . m .  
-00-
For sa l e :  C ustom B u ilt  P.A . 
Spea kers (Voice of T heater - Bass 
R efle x C a b i n et s) Ph one 2 3 4 - 3 7 6 7  or 
3 4 8- 8 34 1  aft er S : OOp m .  
5 b 2  
M&, ffWJ- TH/3 WES? I WAS 
At.BUM'S NOT IW OVCRNIGHT � 8111.ANaO! � Slla.&55 /1:r 
/Jl&U.1 THER&'5 
OTH&R. KJND5 
OF ffJJN, JIM . .  
YOUR. ot: lAOY 
£VE3R HURT 
/" YOU?. .  
SURE-. BUT IT'5 
K!NO OF P&RSONAl. 
I OON'T ff£/... l/}(E 
SHARING IT /AJITH 
20 Mill/ON T!ZNY-
NOT 
70 Ma4N  
ABOUT. 
� NEW A f)f}ES 19 I I 
SON6 ! 
I 
1 BOPPERS. 
\ 
For sale : Pi evey P.A.  syste m with 
mi kes a n d  s tands.  Pho n e  3 4 5 -7449 . 
l O bO ct . 2  
6 m o n t h  o l d  S c h w i n n  S u per S por t 
for sale at gre a t  bargin price . C a l l  
' De b b ie 3 4 5 - 2 5 80 .  
6 b 8  
For sal e :  1 9 7 3  - 3 6 0  Y a m a h a .  
R u ns w e l l ,  $ 5 00 fir m ,  Call  after 
S : O O p m  3 4 5 -4 8 3 5 .  
7 b 6  
F o r  s a l e :  P o o d l e  p u p p i es ,  
miniat ure a prico t ,  A KC reg i stered , 2 
m ale , 2 fe m ale . Call  2 1 7-466-2440 
aft er 5 : 00 .  
3 p 3  
· fo r  r e n t  
h i r  re n t :  Trail er i n  Lincoln Trails 
Mol · i l e  Home Par k. Fully  l urnish e d ,  
air  con d i t ioned , carpeting - $ 1 2 5 . 0 0  
"l' > .  Call  after 3 : 0 0 p m  3 4 5 - 4 7 1 0 .  
6b 3 
R EG ENCY A P T S .  Renting for 
S P R IN G .  D o n 't wa it , sign up early . 
Also so me apts  will  need roommates. 
.I O J N  THE REld:'.N C \'  TRADITION 
Cal!  3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
ANY7HIN61.' 
/ 
- 0 0-
YOURSE L F  CLASS I F I E D  . AD O R D E R  F O R M  COST PE R DAY :  5 0  cents for 1 2  words/$1 f o r  1 3-25 words/additional i nsertions 
% price for students N O T E :  A l l  ads u nder $2.00 must be paid in adva nce. 
A l l  perso ns su bm itt ing c lassif ied ads to the Easte rn  N ews must i nclude 
the ir correct names a nd tel epho ne n u m be rs, for office u se o n l y. 
P H ON E :  N A M E :  �������������� 
A DD� ESS : �����������������������
Ads that do not meet the above specif i cat ions wil l  be automatical ly 
rej ected . E nc l ose this  tear sheet and money i n  an e nvelope and place i t  
i n  t h e  Eastern News box . in U n ion.  Y ou r  ad w i l l  appear i n  t h e  ,next 
ed i t ion of the N ews. Mark "classif ied ad" on the ou tside of the. envelope. 
Tallies 3 goals 
Blair earns 'Panther of the Week' award 
T his w eek, the E astern News sports 
staff had a difficult decision when faced 
with the ta sk of deciding the week's 
Panther of  the W e ek. 
Even though the footb all team failed 
to' win ,  a number of  p laye rs p layed well 
turned in good p e rformances as d id 
athletes in all the o ther sports, however, 
for his three-goal p erforma nce against 
Lewis U niv ersity Satur d ay, M iguel Blair 
was chose n as Panther of the Week.  
Blair, a freshman from Kingston, 
Jamaica , paced the Panthers ' 5-3 w in 
over the strong Flyers. 
The agile forward attributed his 
three-goal effort. to the good work o f his 
teammates. 
Another factor which helped the 
Panthers' offe nsive drive S aturday, Blair 
said , was the t eam's abili ty  to sp read the 
ball out more than it had · in p revious 
games. 
Pan ther coach Fritz T eller said that 
part o f  B lair's su ccess in S a tu rday's 
victory was due to his tak ing first t ime 
shots rather t.h an dribb ling three or four 
times. 
"He did the kin d  of job we have been 
trying to get him to d o, that is to tou ch 
and shoot. ' '  
"This has mad e a difforence in his 
shooting. He only sh ot a few times and 
hit the n et with most of them, " Tel ler 
said. 
Graduate assist ant,  coach J oe Petrone 
agreed w ith T eller add ing th at B lair " is 
R oy Parker, a freshman ru nning 
from Chicago's We ndell Phillip s 
S c h o o l , scored the Pan thers 
touchdown and garnered 81 yards 
in the Parent's Week end fo otb all 
Satu rday. 
Other Panther gridders 
outstand ing performances were 
guard Way ne Ramsey and linebacker 
Bucher. 
B oth play ers were v ital cogs in 
the E astern defense hold Sou 
Missouri St ate to 247 total .  off 
yards, which was far below the Bear 
average. 
Cross cou ntry 's premier runner 
L arso n ,  was another candidate 
brok e the Purdue course record in 
of 24 : 30 on his way to captu · 
place in the meet. 
T wo field hockey memb ers, 
Reiss and Debbie H olzap fel, w 
considered for the honor. 
H olzapfel tallied the only goal 
Valparaiso contest with only 30 
left in t h e  game to give her squad 
victory . 
R i e s s netted tw o 
U niversity of M issouri at St .  Lou il 
which proved t o  be the winning 
a 3- 1 E astern win. 
Another prime candidate was W 
ten nis p layer K athy Holmes, who 
supply two of Eastem's three po·  
tie with I llinois State. 
dangerous when the b all is a t  h is feet." . M iguel Ba ir, w ho scored three goa ls i n  Eastern's 5-3 tr iumph ov er Lew is, fires 
T eller also sa id that if the defense keys away at the goal du ring soccer practice Tu esd ay. on Blair, this leaves another player open 
who ' can capitalize on Blair 's being 
double-tea med. 
A m ajor attrib u te B lair has is his ball 
. control, T e ller remarked .  
" He i s  able t o  take the ball a long 
d istan ce at a rapid pace. When he does 
carry the ball, he  still has the power to 
get off a good shot." 
There were a number of other Eastern 
athletes who had fi ne performances 
during the w eek that were also considered 
for the Panther of the Week honor. 
spor 
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Yonke predicts Wed Machine' to keep on rolling while . .  
Well, another news staffer w ants t o  take a p ot shot 
at the sp orts department and make a fo ol o u t  of  
himself by m aking the wrong p redict�n. 
At least M ark W isser has a l it t le  k n owledge ( and l do 
mean little ! )  abou t t he sports scene .  He does  cover the 
E astern football game s b ut his little k nowledge is 
limi ted only to the gridiron . 
M arku s has cho se n the reigning champ ion to again 
be victorio u s  in the W orld S eries, while l choose to 
take the path that's le ss worn and pick the B ig Red 
M a chine from C incinna ti. 
Not only do I think t h e  O ak land A's will no t cap ture 
their fou rth s .::-aight c hamp io nship , I believe that they 
will get k n o cked o ff in  their own league p layoff. 
Cin cinnati proved that they are the best team in 
baseball when they cru shed all  opponents in  the 
N ational League p e nnant ra ce. 
Their o p p osi tion in the p lay offs will be the p o werfu l 
Pittsh Hgh Pirates, who will give the R e d s  so me 
p ;." ; , ; ,. , ns but will su ccu mb in the end. 
.. .. , ,,,, 
tonke 
P ittsburgh's pitching sta ff resemb les so me thing t ha t  
wouldn't eve n  m ak e  a Little Leagu e All-Star squad. 
G r anted their lumber is potent,  but y ou mu st have 
the pitching if y ou are going t o  go all the way . 
C in cinnati is a fine ble nd o f  all the ingred ients that a 
World S eries champ ion is made of, speed,  hitting, 
hitting for power, p it ching, and that all importan t 
d efense . 
W he n  the figures of Joe M organ, J o hnny B e nch, 
T ony Perez . and company make their app earean ce out 
of the dugou t for the national a nthem, all of the 
opposition's p itc hers will sudd enly get this urge 
the nearest fa cility.  
On the other sid e of the fence I 'm taking a 
and picking the B o st on Red Sox to trip up 
d ream o f  their fou rth world series ring. 
B oston's p itc hers may all hav e earned ru n  av 
that rese mble J ap anese Sumo wrestlers weigh 
they will really pu t it to Charley Finley's motley 
T he Red Sox rookies will make the differe 
playoff that will be extremely clo se. 
So the World S eries will all be Red with 
hav ing the m isfo rtune of meet ing the Big Red M 
which will completely out class them. 
I won't be surp rised at all  if the Boston team 
in awe when Pete R ose and his bud dies walk o 
the field ,  becau se lik e Johnny B e nch has  said 
clu b  could be the greatest  team ever to p lay. 
M ark Wisser' s  talents can be bet ter put to u 
place that is m o re familiar to him - the Coles 
Jail . 
Wisser picks Oakland to repeat as World Series cham · 
r · s  unfort unat e , but the sports staff has to call in The B oston Red S ox are back in champio 
ex ;··ert hel p if they want any accuracy in their after a little vacation while they reb 
predictions.  That's why I ' m  writing about w hat will /IJI ,J,,. unfortunately for them , they face the best happen on the field at the World Series and not what's JlfilJ/11. team in baseball ,  the A's :  B oston has tough bi happening inside the brain (ha) of T im Y onke. Oakland 's pitching is tougher and pitching is  
I t ' s  sad b ut true-Oakland will win again . The A 's have IJl/i��l!!J'f per cent of the game . developed that taste for championships and champagne J/J/ 19'9' ll#J B esides pitching , the A 's have such n 
and they won'1 be denied their refreshment this year. Jackson, Bando, Rudi, W illiams ,  North, C 
Oakland players m ay fight over contracts with etc . ,  etc. B esides that , they 're a super power in 
owner Charley Finley or they may fight over Pittsburgh, on the other hand , scrapped all season and the players are only at their prime. 
personalities in the clubhouse but when it comes to (as they do every season) to win the NL east title . That S o ,  Tim , don't put your m oney where your 
putting on the uniform and taking the field , the A 's are plus the leadership of scrappy m anager Danny unless the bet is with nie. I don't mind 
a united group and still unbeatable in the " money " Murtaugh will _be enough for the B u cs to take it (not donations ( which is what a bet on any 
games. to mention the bats of Willie Stargell, Al O liver,  Rennie Oakland would be) 
Clashing for the right to meet the A 's will be Stennet and Manny Sanguillen) With Vida and Reggie and Ken and the rest 
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati. The Pirates will upse t  the Cin cinatti may be having some internal problems There j ust is no question the Ns are the bes 
Reds in four or five games and then go on to get nailed right now if a statement by Joe Morgan is any They've done it before, they'll do it again 
by Oakland in six or less. indication. So bet your money on Oakland to win. 
Cincinnati had a great season,- perhaps too great Morgan said he deserves the MVP award this year The Red S ox and Pirates and Reds can all 
because they never played under any real pressure . The because "no one has done more to help this than I But when it's all over they'll only ask why 
only other team that has anything in the NL west is have. " Teammates Johnny Bench and T ony Perez may Cuz Tim when th�i.r los&es put you in a tr 
.·.! • • • .• -h��. !\n$!1!e .. s .. �I!'! .t!t!' .J???i�ts. �,ent to .,piec-es thls·year1·· . - ·�not agru. \ · >'•, • ' " , , , , ' • • , , , . ,• , . ,, ., . ., !14ay,b1e. � �_.you can see they did not 
